March 25, 2016

8:00-9:00 am  Mingle with Aggies  
(Eat breakfast and visit with USU administration and students)

9:00-9:20 am  Welcome to your home away from home

9:45-10:30 am  Appointment with your advisor  
(Department reception with advisors, faculty, and students)

10:30-11:15 am  Group project  
(Visit with current students and ask questions)

11:30-12:00 pm  Class  
(Mock lecture from a USU professor)

12:00-12:30 pm  LUNCH

12:30-1:00 pm  College Fair  
(Discover what the different colleges have to offer)

1:00-1:30 pm  #USUAggieLife Workshop  
(Learn about life as an Aggie from current students)

1:30 pm  Wrap Up - Next Step  
(Sign up for SOAR, tour housing, learn about student services, and eat Aggie Ice Cream)